
Oui Sada Wateh.
OilModn fountain I

opned for the season,
Willi nil the old fuvor-It- e

and sonic new
one added In tho lino
of fruit", flavors, and
Invlgornnts.

Delicious Flavors,
Pure Cream,
Modern Fountain,
uooa service

everything combines to give you delicious,
efrcshlng soda.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Too Many

Baby Coaches,

Go-Car- ts.

We must get rid of them.
They nre not going fast
enough. To tucourageour
sales we invite you to see

our stock and our prices.
We can sell you any style
you may desire at sacrificing
prices.

See Our
Picture Stock.

Another sweeping reduction.
We have some beautiful
designs. For one week only
you can buy them at 50 per
cent, below the value.

You won't regret your
visit to our store.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await

your approval. We call special
attention to our exquisite line of

Russet Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3-5-

3.50 ' ' 2.25.
2.00 " 1.25.

Ladles' 3.oo " 2.00.
2.25 ' 1.50.

" 1.50 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

FftGTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

See the excellent

quality and the

large quantity of

meat you can buy

at our market

For 25c.
One trial will cause you to give

us more.
n m.Ant t. tint r4Iv located centrally

but tliat little extra walk will beiieBt your
puree.

J. If
203 E. Centre St.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
Our goods nre staple and sell retail at
wholesale prices,

port SATURDAY. Farmer roll butter, 16c

nnd lBot best creamery butter, 220j hams, 'Jo;
jriioulders, 6c

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Three doors below brick school.

WITH PLEASURE I

0

You hare a pleasure In the groceries you buy
and the way we handle your order. Kverythlntf
In our place Is fresh, except tbe manners of our
employe, uur usurer? - ,'v..".., a
you 11 admit If yoa try II.

E, B. FOLEY, "8.,

"Every morning I have a
bad taste In my mouth; my
tongue Is coated; my head
aches and 1 often feci dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I cat distresses
me. 1 have a heavy feeling In
my stomach. I am getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin. 1

am as tired In the morning as
at night."

What does vour doctor sav?
"You are suffering from Im-

pure blood."
What Is his remedy?

You must not have consti-
pated bowels If you expect tho
Sarsaparilla to do Its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

We have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.

Wrllo to our Doctor,
Perhnps you would like to consult

eminent phyilcl&ns about your coudl.
tlon. Write ui freely ell the particulars
InTourcaie. You vlll receives cromvt
reply.

Address, 23 ZU J, C. AYETt,
Low.ll, Mass- .-

I'resldont's Itoturn to WivOilnizton,
Hot Springs, Va., May 19. The presi

dent's visit here will close tonight. Tho
return to Washington will be by a cir-
cuitous route. Leaving Hot Springs
at 10:30 p. m., the train will run over
the Chesapeake and Ohio to Staunton,
Va., where the Baltimore and Ohio
tracks will be taken into the Shenan-
doah valley. It Is the Intention to run
the train slowly through this section,
without stops, howover, in order that
the party may see the battlefields of
Winchester and Cedar Creek. Tho
main line of the Baltimore and Ohio
will be reached at Harpers' Ferry and
thence over It to Washington, the
train reaching the capital tomorrow.

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man u 1 a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

CTTeyvYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only By

TEJVNEY COMPANY,
roit SALE BY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

BLUE SERGES

If you should see a
handsome suit of this style
on a man who appears
particularly well - dressed
and comfortable, note it
carefully for it is pretty
sure to be one of our new
Hart, SchafFner & Marx
suits. There are no others
like them for style and
good looks. They are
made of dark blue serges
or worsteds, hard to wear
out and absolutely fast
color.

HART, SCHAFFNER 4. MARX

GUARANTEED CLOTHING,

Authorized
1 r--

5Lrr-r

PITHY POINTS,

" iipviilNc- - Throughout thn Country
Olirntitclml for Hasty 1'erii-n- l.

It Is nnnouticcil definitely that tho 1'opo
will hold the consistory on Juno 10.

Letters tostsmentary wero granted to Wm.
Koos on tho rstiito of Mnry Foos, late of
HcliuylklU llnvou, deceased.

Knitl llnup nnd A1111I0 Knight, both of
Mnlmnoy City, wero Kranted n nrnrrlago
license.

Tho M. E. church nt Mlnorsvllto Is flfty-ou-

M'urs old, ntul tho event will bo celebrated
.luno 2,

Thosurvoyorsof tho Schuylkill Traction
Company liavo survoyoil tlio ground for 11

new steel brldgo to lo elected at tho Kohlnoor
banks nt tho west ond of town.

Tho Schuylkill County Sunday School
Association of tho Lutheran General Synod,
will meotnoxt year nt Schuylkill Haven.

To ignoio a bill is much worse than to
promise to pay It some time, though both
amount to tho same thing in tho long tun

Tho hurt that Uvea tho longest in memory
is tho unintentional one.

.Tamos Hnggerty, a Taman.ua blacksmith,
been mo inoculated with tlio germs of a
disease from a horso bo wns shoeing.

States Senator Charles It. Buck-nlc-

is lying dangerously 111 nt bis homo In
llloomshurg.

The carpenters nt Hnzloton nnd Scrantou
throntou tostrlko for Incrcasod wagos.

Tho Ashland Local praises LaPoarl's circus
performance highly, Tho show appeared
tliero Wedncsnny.

Tho Mt. Carmol Itom is of tho opinion that
tho people who can a (lord it should contribute
enough ruonoy by voluntary contribution to
niako up tho deficiency of $8,000 in tho state
appropriation to thostato hospital at Foun-
tain Springs.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Necrology Jtenorts or This nml Other

Towns of the County,
Anna E., seven-year-ol- d dadghtcr of John

C. Orlilltli, died this morning nt tho family
residence, 218 North White Etrcet, nfter a
brief illness. Tho child was ft favorite at-

tendant at tho public schools, under the
tuition of Miss Maud Keiper, and the Welsh
Baptist Sunday school. The funeral will
tako place on Sunday afternoon nnd services
will be conducted in tho Welsh Baptist
church. Intorment In tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

Says tho Mauch Chunk News: "Mrs.
Kacbel Johnson, died yesterday at her borne,
at Raleigh, North Carolina, aged 78 years.
Thedecoasod was n daughter of William II.
Wilson, one of tho very first settlors nnd
proporty owners in the old town of Beaver
Meadow. E. C. Wilson, of Wcatherly, is a
brother, and Mrs. Sarab McClaiu, of Bcavor
Meadow, a sister. Thero aio many relatives'
in Tamaqua, Shouandoah and other coal re-

gion towns."
Councilman C. B. Wagner, of Mahanoy

City, died last night after a lingering illness.
Ho was in h3 64th year and is survived by
fivo daughters and four sons, oneot tho latter
being Rov. I F. Wagnor, of Pottsyillo. Tho
deceased was n member of Mahanoy City
Lodge, I. O. O. F., Mahanoy City Council,
Sr O. U. A. M nnd Washington Camp No.
107, P. O S. of A. Tho funoral will take
place on Tuesday morning. Interment at
Tamaqua.

for over Ataf7?,

ortnouiobaror

NEURALGIA ana similar Complaints,

OERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,,

UK. RlCHTER'S

TTorld renowned T Itomnrkablv Bnccesaf a I
SOnly ecnulno with Trade Mark " Anchor,'

3 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses Own Glassworks.

13 Endorsed and Recommended by

Lmgpiiis, Ministers, aim
other prominent j

DR. RICHTER'O
ANOnOR STOMACHAL best tr.r

Collo. Dyspepsia AStomnch Complaint.

Cents per yard for home'
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

DOUBLE-DREASTE- SACK SUIT
Copyright 1899

By Hart, Sctufiner & Mux

Local Agent,
A irl I 10 and 12

S. Main St.,

Shenandoah, Penna.

Tho filing remedy tlifttii UtU
tlinn all others is

Paine's

Celery
Compound

Thousands havo been cureJby It,
Physicians use recommend it. It

Will

make
You Well!

Try a bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South flnln Street.

l'OLITIOAI. rOINTS.

Judge lleclitel has announced his candidacy
and will seek the nomination for Supreme
Court Judgo at tho hands of tho Democratic
state couTontlon, and his friends havo usssur-ancc- s

that ho will lead In tho race. While
tho Schuylkill Judgo is a candidate ho will
mako no scramblo for the office It is said

Boss" Quffcy looks with favor upon Judgo
Becbtel's candidacy, and. If this bo truo
Schuylkill will bo rcprosonted upon tho
Supremo Court bench, as there aro two
Judges to bo elected, and the minority party
must bo represented. And It can be trutli-full- y

said that Judgo Bcchtcl will honor the
position.

Tho Democratic hosts will asscmblo In
Pottsvlllo nnd soloct tho dato for
tho county convention.

Thero are Bald to bo a half dozen candidates
for state delegate in this district, which will
havo but one representative in the Republi-
can stnto convention.

It is an open question who has tlio disposi
tion of tho federal plums in this eouuty. Up
to the present timo Country Troasuror Davis
Is Joalinj thorn out to both Democrats and
Republicans.

It promises to bo a battle royal botweott tho
Democratic candidates in this town at tho
primary elections.

John T. Shoonor, tho present Clerk of tlio
Courts, in another column, announces his
candidacy for subject to Repub
lican rules. Mr, Shoencr needs no introduc-
tion to tho voters of tho county, as ho is ono
of tho best known men in public oQice. Ills
personal popularity was fully attested three
years ago, and since ho has been in ofllco has
added many to his long list of friends.

rho nomination for State Treasurer on the
Democratic tickot appears to bo botween rep-
resentatives Creasy, Dixon and llasson, with
the chances in favor of Mr. Creasy.

If you are looking for somethig now, and
rumors of newspaper changes will do, Just
watch Pottsvlllo. Something now in that
lino bobs up every day, and great indeed Is
tho variety theroof. Ashland Telegram.

County Commissioner Kaufman is a candi
date for lie is not identified
with either faction of thq, Kepublican party,
and should he secure tho nomination, which
uow seems to bo assured, his election at tho
hands of tho people Is a foregone conclusion.
His record during tho past year is refened to
by his frionds with much pride. A man of
sterling qualities, affable and courteous, Mr,
Kaufman would add strength to tho ticket.

ltauser's, Cherry & Chestnut Stn.
Fresh butter, eggs, choice meats, dally, tf

Court House Notes.
Prothonotary Deegau is again on duty.
Tho Judges in tbe Lyon-Dun- n contest court

havo not yet submitted their final report,
which is now long over duo. Lawyers on
both sides are anxious for a verdict In the
case.

Isaac Krotosky, of Now York, filed an
auswer to the rule of tho defendant to open
judgment in the caso of Isaac Krotosky vs,
Ida Keisor. Ho denieB certain allegations
made by the defendant.

The slander suit of D. Grossman, vs. David
Lcvlne, will be arbitrated on May 31 next, at
Shenandoah. Grossman and Levine. are
members of tho Jowish synagogue of that
place. The defendant is charged with having
accused Grossman at a synagogue meeting
with hating committed murder.

The caso of Licbtschoim & Hopkins, whole
sale cloak dealers of Philadelphia, vs. the
Northwestern Insurance Company, of Mil
waukce, was called before Judge Marr yes
terday morning and was still on trial
Tho plaintiffs opened a store iu Pottcvlllo in
1807, under the name of the Philadelphia
Cloak Store, and tho stock was insured by
tho defendant company. A fire occurred in
tho building and tho question at issue id as to
how much the plaintiffs aro entitled to for
damages sustained.

The case of Champion Sowing Machine
Company vs. J, Fink Thompson, of Schuyl
kill Haven, has been on trial two days and
was given, to the jury this morning. It in
volves a claim for commission tor selling the
machines.

Mr. Schalck has given notice of an appeal
iu the two cases in which Dr. E. F. Phillips
and Joel Shadle, of Tower City, were de
fendants, and on which verdicts were this
week rendered in favor of tbe plaintiffs for
the full amounts claimed.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr,

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suffer-
ers have proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up
vour neaun. .asy to taue. trv them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not cured.
bom by A. wasiey, druggist.

Deeds Jtecorilecl.
From Martha M. Price to Mary Morgan,

premises In bt. Clair; from James IS. Wilkin
sou and wife to J, P Helfenstino, premises in
Eld red township; from Caroline P. Tracey
et al to Cecelia Zimmerman etal, premises in
Pinegrovo; from Sheriff of Schuylkill
County to Sarah Weber, premises in Mahanoy
City; from 8heriff of Schuylkill County to
T. II. B. Lyon, premises in Mahanoy City ;

from Burton B. Smith, executor, to Warren
M. Kclser, premises in Yorkville.

Bicycles and bicycle sundries. Anything
In the wheel line. Lowest prices. Orkln's,
7 Soutn Main street. tf

luyne's GliarMvllle Nurseries.
W, Guy Payne, tho Girardville florist, is

better than ever prepared to supply the
demand for plants for flower gardens. Now
is tho time to beautify your premises, and
Payne's nurseries can he reached cither by
telephone or by clectrlo cars, which pass his
doors. He has roso bushes In every variety,
In all sizes and at all prices ; pansies In very
finest strains; daises, forget-me-not- ger
aniums, scarlet sago and carnations. All
kinds of plants for bedding out. Tomato
plants aro our specialty, all of tho best
varieties. Vegetable plants, cabbage, pepper.
oulifiower, egg plant, celery, cto. Patrons
are allowed their car fare.

W. Guy Payne,
tf Girardville, Pa,

Ask your grocor for the "Boyal Patent
four, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

on

We can sell you Blue Serge Suits, for Men and Boys, from S4.00 up to $12.50. We can sell you a
nice Light Summer Suit, made up in the latest style, for $3.50, or if you want a better one we have theni
all prices up to $13.00. Perhaps you will read our "Ad" and think that tiniesare too hard to buy clothing,
but when you realize that we have reduced all our prices to meet the present hard times, you will agree
with us that such bargains were never offered you before, and you will also agree with us, after you inspect
our stock and learn our prices, that we have been, are now, and always will be, the leaders in fashionable,
Tvell made, good fitting clothing at prices 20 per cent, lower than the lowest.

Largest in County,
9 and 11 S. Main

MEW TIUIN.

Miss Sidney Neiswontur is spending s
vacation among friends at Pitman.

Jacob Bamberger and son, Leo, havo rc
turned home from a visit to PhiladolphU.

Mecsrs. John J. Ueiscl and John Eiilcrlluc,
of the Park Hotel, Wllllamsport, are visitors
to town.

Eov, G. W. Van Fosson has returned from
the Protectant Episcopal coufcrence, which
was held at Wllkesbarro.

Public Library Notice.
All norsons holding hooks belonging to tho

Shenandoah Free Public Library will plcasa
return them on Thursday afternoon, 18th
Inst., and not later than Saturday oveuing,
20th ln3t. By order of tho Board of Library
Trustees. Frank Hanna,

Librarian.

A Murderer Sentenced.
Walter Wood, who shot and killed J. J.

Gioveu, formerly of Lofty, this county, at
Newport News, Va., on January 22nd, last,
has been sentenced to fifteen years imprison
ment. Gioveu wns a brother of Thomas
Glovcn, formorly a saloonkoepcr of Mahanoy
City and now of Mauch Chunk. Wood was
employed as bartender by tho victim at tho
time of tho shooting.

.Remodeling ltegnn.
Tho owners of the Commercial hotel havo

begun the work of rcniodollng. the interior
of the hostelry. It will bo cntlroly repainted
and repapered, which will give it an inviting
appearance when finished. A bath and wash
room will be located In tho'most central por-
tion of the building.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that thename
Leshiq & Baxb, Ashland, Pa., in printed on
overv fwdr

Vostofiiei-- s For tlio Nnvy.
Washington, May 19. Secretary of

the Navy Long Is deeply Interested In
tho result of an experiment, which is
to be made under the direction of Cap
tain John M. Hawley, for the enlist-
ment of 300 or 850 men in the mlddlo
west and west. It is believed western
enlistments will quicken that section's
interest In the navy. Many inquiries
havo been received by the department
from tho west by young men of ad-

venturous spirit who would like to Join
the navy, but who cannot afford the
expense of traveling to New York or
Boston, with the chance of rejection
after their arrival. It is proposed,
therefore, to send a recruiting officer
through tho. west next month to gather,
In recruits.

Don't let tho little ones Buffer from eczema
or other torturing skin diseases. No need
for it. Dian's Ointment cures. Can't harm
tho most delicate skin. At any drug store,
50 cents.

DIED.

aitlFFlTII. At Shenandoah, on the 19th Inst.,
Aiinai., (laughter oi jonn u. nnu Jennie
UriOUli, aged 7 years. Funeral will take
Jilaco on Sunday afternoon at one o'clock,

the family residence, 218 North White
street. Services will be held In Welsh Baptist
cliurcJi.. Interment in tin Odd Fellows'
cemetery Friends nnd relatives respectfully
Invited to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TXANTED. Christian man and woman to

V quality for permonent ofilce work.
Halary 2900. Knclose reference and

stamped envelopo to "Director," care of
HERALD.

FOR SAI.n. Two double blocks of houses, in
condition, located on Main street,

Upper Wm Ponii, paying good Interest on
investment. Apply to J. S. Beddall. Vm. Penn.
Shaft I', O., Pa.

;OU SALK. A double dwelling, 11 rooms on
each side, lot 00x190. Until tubs water

closets and Btenm heat in each honse. Finest,
largest anu moss centrally located private
houses la Shenandoah. Aunlv to John A.
Titinan.

FOIt BENT. A nine-roo- dwelling house,
hot and cold water throughout

the bouse and all conveniences, located on
North Jardln street. Apply ot this ofllce tf

XTOTinB. Uejdrnhla nrnnerlleji tor nnle. An.
IN ply to 8. 6. M. liollopeter, attorney,
Bhenandoab.

An Essential
Feature.

Von will find our meats the very best of

all. If it's a choice cut to be served hot, or
a delicate bit to be served cold, we'll give

you the fullest measure of excellence for

your money,

BELL'S, 19 1 01 STREET.

New Store 1 New Stock I

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES I

JJoots nnd shoes and footwear cf all kinds.
Repairing neatly, promptly uud cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
SOB SOu'l Main St.,

KNOCKED !

Profits Our Men's and

Boys' Suits Are Knocked Out

Entirely This Week.

Mammoth Clothing House,
Clothing House the

PERSONAL

St., I Coldin, Rroprietor.

immm

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

NEW GOODS ! - NEW STORE ! NEW f AN !

No. 38 North Main Street,
Watson Building. Near Lloyd Street.

iarry Levit, Proprietor.-,-' -

Oar stock and our store is new, entirely a New York
purchase. Specialties in bats and caps and gents' furnishings. A full
line of men's, ladies', misses' and children's shoes at saving . prices.
Table Linens, Napkins, Toweling, Iace Curtains, White Goods and
Embroideries. Ladies' underwear, hosiery and gloves a specialty.
Also children's suits and knee pants. Pay us a visit as it will pay you.
No trouble to show goods.

Our
Shampooing:

Method Is daily ac-
quiring new patrons. We ore
really surprised at tho results
obtained from It.

We do It at your home every
day, Wednesday and Saturday
excepted.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,

FRIEDMAN'S

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale '. and : Retail.

Floor oilcloth, extra wide, all patterns, two
yards for 21 cents.

llcst creamery butter, 21 cents. Hams, 9 cents.
Shoulders, 6 cents. Three biggest mackerel,
25 cents.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION !

Ttt
. r-- ill 1

You are certain to find attractive
furnishing here.

All shades and shapes of pretty lies.
All sizes and colors In gooi shirts.
All the correct and dressy collars.

See our stock of canes.
Merchant Tailoring

Agent Crescent bicycles.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

We Sell the
Lowest in Price- -

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

We are the farthest down West Centre street
and the farthest down In prices. A few more
steps to our store Is well worth the reward you
receive In bargains.

Peter Green berg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin it Inva-
riably obtained by thore who use I'oixoxi'a
Complexion Powder.

OUT

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

Perfect
Combing

OI the hair should be
done after the hair is shampooed.
Instead of pulling" the hair out In
bunches through the many knots
produced we do it gracefully,
thus avoiding the loss of any of
the locks.

Ferguson House Block,

THE THIEF

OF TIME. 3h

Ihis putting ofF things causes
lots of harm ; for instance, the
opinion that the use of glasses
should be postponed as long as
possible is wrong. Just so soon as
you find your eyesight failing you
should have your eyes examined.
We give a thorough examination
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Our New
Jewelry Store,

Now at 123 South Main
street, below Krick's hard-
ware store. Come and see
us. We have a larger stock
to show you and are sure we
can please you.

VAatohotJ, Clocks,
Silverware,
Musical Goods.

See our special line ot ladi s'
and gents' solid gold rings and
wedding rings. Save your first
money in matrimony by buying at
our store.

Ellis Deull,
1S3 South Main Qtrset.


